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SHIPS DETAINED LN FINLAND 
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY —31 MARCH 1999 
Name of ship: 	 FINNSNES 
Name of shipowner/operator: 	Clarineto Shipping Co Ltd 
IMO number: 	 7632888 
Flag state: 	 Cyprus 
Classification society: 	 - 
Reason for detention 	 Propulsion main engine, emergency lighting, personal 
(defects in): 	 equipment - fire fighting, pumps, closing devices 
watertight doors, fire prevention 
Port and date of detention: 	 Pori, 20 January 1999 
Name of ship: 	 KUNDER 
Name of shipowner/operator: 	Prenton Holding Inc 
IMO number: 	 7020073 
Flag state: 	 Belize 
Classification society: 	 RS 
Reason for detention 	 MARPOL - SOPEP, Dangerous Goods Code, Oil Record 
(defects in): 	 Book, hull cracking, other (cargo) 
Port and date of detention: 	 Kotka, 8 March 1999 
